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i--.better tban̂  ever-Jn fact Best on Earth.. 
Prices cheaper than the cheapest^
Quality better than the best.
Service quicker than the quickest.
Terms to suit anyone 
Our Memphis factory has been practically 

turned over to fill, my orders first. I sold 
nearly a quarter million dollars v/orth last 
year and expect to sell a million this year. ■ 
have arranged exceptional terms to respon-j 
sible people, and am- prepared to finance yourj 
fence problems. Write m e-’phone me-comej 
to see me and let me figure on your fence bill, 
anywhere in America.

C. W .  I N N E S ,  State Agent
SAM TEXAS.

Betier Heakh Hahits
Due to Advertwing

Adverti-3i;ag campaigns have done 
Eiore tO' change the habits of the na- 
tiion’ in the ma-ttcit' of saaitati^m and 
eJeandiness thaâ  the speeches of all: 
fhe upl'i#e?s who have uplifted- their 
voiees m the pest fifty years. .

Some (Jo not remember the old tin 
bathtubs and unsanitary plumbing 
of an earlieT day, but invention and 
advertising have actually changed 
the bathing habits of the American 
people to the evcrlastmg good of our 
national health. The universal'-full- 
whiskered man of 'forty years ago 
&ts disappeared through the influ
ence of the safety^raroT. We liave 
been made by judicious advertising 
a natron of users of things, and of 
owners of tilings that add to the 
fulness of the lives of the ma.ssea. 
We are users of more soap, more 
paint, more tooth brushes, more 
electric fans and farm tractors and 
almost everything else, per capita, 
than any other nation.

This transformation from our old 
(Jays of inconvenience and lack of 
things— a transformation dojiendent 
upon the advertising of industrial 
leaders—has resulted in an actual 
increase in capital. We haverdt made 
people waste money on thinks. Wo 
have helped them produce more to 
be used.— Frank Presbrej in tin? 
World’s Work.

OLD SPANISH TRAIL STAGESroB
Economical Transportation. 

Round Trip Fare Between Sonora 
and San Angelo is novr

Rid© tiie Stages and Saire the 
Difference. -

S ,  H .  P j?^ op 3 “^ ® t o r .

Only Child in fam ily '
Not Under Handicap

What are the factors that make a 
man a sucess or a failure? On this 
question, which perhaps interests 
us all more than any other, science 
of late has been altering oar opin
ions radically, says Popular Science 
Monthly. A long-prevalent idea has 
been that the only child in a family 
sulTers a decided handicap as far as 
giiccess is concerned. And so we 
have been accustomed to pity the 
pampered youngster who grows up 
without the companionship of broth
ers and gistc*r.!i.

Now comes John C. Stuart, psy- 
eholcgief ?t Colgata university, to 
Upset this notion. From laboratory 
testa he concludes that the only 
child gets out into the world with 
as good a clianoe of success a« a 
child with many brothers and ais- 
lora. This investigator, in the teste, 
examined 465 students represent
ing families of different sizes. 
Fighty-one of them were "only chil
dren,”  134 were from families with 
two children, and flve had nine 
brothers and sisters each.

Students were a.sked to solve puz
zles, complete sentences and do a 
wide variety of mental to-sks as 
quickly as possible. The results re
vealed that the students who .showed 
the greatest speed on One test also 
excelled in most of the others.

You will find irt the neW funningun-oil S TA R  the 
many features you  have alv/Sya wanteej. in a windmiU 
— on.e Oiling -a year— y<3Ur choice o f Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings o f ^'NO-OIL-EM ”  Bearings— two 
gear5, 'two piniofis and tWo pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump fo;d— cros§hcad, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— ft scientifically designed 
wheel with angle Steel arms and braces and ball- 
bearing turn table.

The fans o f  this new Star are curved to give great 
efficicyicy in an 3 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guid(ss and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

Cnc filling o f crank case with oil each year w'ill save 
many trips Up the tower. M ay be fitted on any 
tower.

The rtfew STAR ts th e last word in  
W indm ill con stru ction . C om e in 
and h i  as show yOu this mill. You 
wif! y/ant to kticnv abou t it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill ti^hi 
m9(v, afid we w ant you  to  know  
y'hat d really fine w indm ill wc /itii'd 
in this new Star,

' k

FOB SALE BX
West Texas Lumber Go.,

SONOBA, TEXAS.

Name Changes A m ong Jevjs 
The Jewish aptitude for a change 

Cif stirnaTue is reperied to be mani
festing itself in Palestine, where 
many of the Zionist settlers are 
adopting the new Hebrew designa
tion "Mizrachi,”  meaning East
erner, saj’.s the l^fanchester Guar
dian. Once upon a time a whole 
great Jewish community ŵ as com
pelled to m.ak'e such a change of 
name by law. After the Prussian 
War of Liberation in 1813, an edict 
was issued ordering all Jeŵ s within 
the Prussian realm to Teutonize 
their surnames. Most of those, af
fected chose new designation.^ from 
nature and originated the tribes of 
Posenstein, Rosenberg, Blumenstein, 
and so forth.

We Oisarartite© Cai\ of

Distin:i:h Dlfftrent*"

E. F. Btucken-TraiDer CciopEBy',
Sonora. Texaa

Albatross** Glider 
A new type of glider, or motor- 

less airplane, is under construction 
in Berlin. It is intended fu imitate 
as closely as pos.sible the structure 
and soarirg  ̂ action of large birds, 
such as. the albatross, and has as 
one of its patented features joints in 
its wings, which permit radical 
chang(us in the positions of the outer 
half of their length, it will be much 
larger tlian the earlier gliders, 
comparing in size with the average 
motored monoplaue.— Exchange. ^

Anonym ous '
The class in third-grade language 

was learning as many new words as 
possible each week. The teacher 
requested that each pupil find a new 
word, learn to spell it and use it in 
a sentence, |

One day little Mary made an en
thusiastic contribution.

"My word,”  she proclaimed tv̂ ith 
much pride, "is anonymous, 
a-n-o-n-y-m.-o-u-s. It means ‘with
out a name.’ My sentence is: ‘Tlie 
new baby at our house lias been 
anonymous for almost a month.’ ”

OS OSS VOED PUZZLE
MOW TO SOLVE A CRO-SS-WORD PU22LS

W1h.>n <1te con-<f(<t letters «re plaoetl ii» t h e  w hite ssjjace® tM,s- Trill
dpell \rorAs hotk  vertieaU y h<vH*ontH!?y. Tlie first le tter 1». eiach word !»
iMdlpnie'd by R wumlber, which refers to the UcRnltien Ksted E>-si®-vr the p a sile t  
Thus No. 1 under tlie colMjan hcarfed ‘ ‘JsojHwojitaF’ deflnea a w ord tvIiSch w ill tUK 
tlin>' w hite epaces up to the firot hlnck stjuarc to the rlj^ht, and a munljev undrsB- 
“Vcrtl’eai:^ deflaes a w ord -which wJi! fill the w hite sqsarew to  the next black one- 
hefls-w. No letters ao  la  ttie block nonces. All tvords nseti are dielioaftry wordBv 
except jsroper »as»es. AbhrevlMtlows, sleMft, In itia l" technical -ternufr aad ohao- 
Icta form s are indicated In the deU.aitions. ^
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W O O L  A N D  l ¥ I O H A I I R
©HASiLES BANKER.

(tim N CO LPO R A T.K l»

K E . ^ ? I V i L L E .  T E X A S .
Mskea Libarai Advaocee ©c Sheep, Goats, Wool andMshair

BalabHfebed 18^9.

H O f ^ E Y  T O  L E W D
Osi lm ps*oired fa r m s  a n d  X cw e s .l

© u r g e n t  3 P a t e s . X t ^ a n s  e l o p e d  p i* 0 2 2 ip t l y ,

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  &  C O .

iOS East Crockett St., Sau. Antonio, Texas.

(©, 1926, WeatoTB Newspap&r Crkion.)
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Horizouta !.
Any w ork m a n  in s s a s r a i  

-H astens 
-CUicken
-K een ly  observan t 
-Com pafiton 
•Swedtah boy 's  nam «
-A continued  s i o r y  Q
-.A: fl'Kbt ■ ^
“T urns d ow n  ■'
■Colorless liqu id  /WTp
-■Native m etals 
-Pedal d iy it  
-W ritin g  im plem ent 
•Aeriform flaid 
-To talk  w ith  aa IrnpediiKeD 

the speech  
-R ight (abbr.>
-Pastry
■Auditory organ  
-To exist
-Tilings w hich horrlflt
-Fish eggs
-To jnant seed
-Cliinese coin
■Young deer
■Fathers
■Swift
•Fear ’
A n y th in g  w hich  lines 
•Sol?
•Mist
•To fo llow
■Prefix meanrJng th rou gh  
Sm all p article

fa

Noah's eldest  son
Solution ttJ!! appear Sa nest Issue.

V erticah
1—  Posfies.=;e3
2—  BeinTike beverage
3—  An attack  o f  uervousnesi?
4—  B ecom es  arid
6—  Skyw ard
7—  To grab
3— Sliced cabbage  served  n.s salad 
9— ■Warmer

10—  Girl's  name
11— -N ever  (poet ic )
13— To m ake a kind o f  l-aC(S 
17— .A gam e o f  chance 
t!>— A c-ftndle 
21— An old Freaci.  solR
23— A giant
24—  Rodent
26— Everla»tlri 'g
29—  M an's title
30—  A drin k lh g  ca p  (S cot. obs.J
31—  Sharp 
33— A bility
35—  T o  bend the body
36—  Singular  o f  38 horiz-ontal
37—  O ver (p oe tic )
38—  A vegetable
39—  Prolonged  attack
41—  Natives bi. Finland
42—  Part  o f  a sta irw ay
43—  A divan 
45— A pastry 
4 7— To decay
49—  New (archa ic  .spelltnsX
50—  A jew el  
53— T o  proceed
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Cat H alted Traffic
A tomcat tied up traffic at Fre

mont, ()hio. A woman lieard the 
cut’s cries, which seemed to be com
ing from beneath her car. Several 
persons looked under the machine, 
but saw no cat. The cric.s continued, 
and a crov?d gathered. At last it 
was found that tlie cat had climbed 
between tlie-mud pan and the trans- 
rni.s.sion. From thercit-it had climbed 
to a warm cubby-hole under tlie 
front seat, on which the woman was 
sitting.

Gasoline fr o m  W ater Gas
From tEe chemical laboratory

comes the promise of an important 
new source of gasoline in the future. 
This source is water gas, which 
forms a part of most city illuminat
ing gas, and-is obtained by passing 
steam over hot coke.

As the results of experiments in 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Besearch Insti
tute for Coal Products in Germany, 
Prof. Franz Fisclier reports in the 
I’ opular Science Magazine that by 
using a catalj'st, or substance which 
accelerates chemical reaction, not 
only gasoline, but wood alcohol, 
vaseline and other related products 
can be obtained from wafer gas.

Im provised Curiam Rod
In an cmergeucy a sash curtain 

rod may be constructed ircrn a 5-1G- 
incli dowel stick, which can be ob
tained in almost any hardware store, 
and two soft. rii!)ber eraser tips, the 
kind that slip over the cud of a |)en- 
cil. Cut the dowels about Imli an 
inch shorter tlum the distance be
tween the casing, put cn the tips 
end squeeze the rod in place. No 
damage is done to the woodivork.—- 
Popular Sciciioe Monthly.

Sees W&rld O verpopulated
From compilations and estima

tions made by a Nebraslca professor, 
the world’s population in three more 
generations will be 7,000,000,000. 
Tills number, he says, will be about 
2,000,000,000 rnoicf than the world 
v/ill bo cajmlde »i sustaining at the 
present rate. Tire population of the 
world today is placed at 1,800,000,- 
0 0 0 .

Planes as H erald A ngels
Four planes in flight were mis« 

taken by Ea.st African natives for 
the “ coming of God,”  and the air
men themselves for Biblical char
acters, it is told in an F.ast African 
paper by a resident of lim uru, who 
v/rites: “ The boys here, with one 
accord, left their goats, shouting 
‘ iMunga nakuja’ (God is coming’), 
or Kikuyu to that effect. My herd 
boy, who IS a Christian, when asked 
to pass an opinion, referred to them, 
with tear-stained eyes, as Markie, 
Lukeie, Math.ewie and Johnie.”

G E O .  E .  R U T A N ,

B a y e r  o f

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
P O B o x S l .  ilocLii 4U4 Rust Bldg Phone JSitfl

8 an  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s . ••

THk HOLLMD AUlO CO.,
!?•  S .  ( B o b )  P h o n e  7 5 4 .

19, 21 West Twoliig Ave., gan Angelo, Tema,,
S T O l i A G S

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils,

X o iir  €as* stnd CoBtests Safe itn m y Palace.

GET OUB NEW PRICES ON
l ! I T 0 “ 8 iL E i lE P iiO '

A sbestos Production
The Quebec production of asbes

tos formed approxi’ -aately 8-I }ver 
cent of the world total in 1925, and 
about 82 per cent in 1921. The 
next largest ontimt, 31J549 tons, 
came from Rhodesia. Hussia vraa 
iiiird. r.otli 'these c-ountries, and 
tiorne others, greatly increased tlicir 
production in 1925, but the Cnnn- 
*1ian output advanced siinuitaneous- 
ly to P.n amount wh.ich gave it the 
same relative proportion as in pre^- 
ous ytiars.

Let us figure your nest outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUABAKTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY,,
GROWTHER SUPPLY CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San An;^elo,

B  O I E l l ^ a ?
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Throngli 
THEB^EDEEAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
Thie Back has loaned $}4I),1(/0,WO to forty eight ?h(iitLC({J, 

Texas Farmers and Haochm en in six years.
Let mo tail you about it.

JOHM F. ^SAAO^  ̂Secretary-Tr OB St: ic r.
E ldorado Nutu'nal Faitn Loan k n , I ’ ck uLt ,

Veteran A p p le  Tree  
In the shade of the old apple tree 

on the farm of Robert L. V.̂ hite, 
near Odessa, Mo., several genern- 
tions of children have played and 
eaten the fi'uit from the tree. The 
tree is now ninety years old. It is 
the sole survivor of an oT̂ chanJ 
planted b j Thomas iYebb in .1836,

Big Swimming Pool 
The Ivysidfe park swimming pool, 

located near Altoona, Pa., is the 
largest cement swimming pool in 
The world. This pool is 185 feet 
wide by G25 feet long. It accommo 
dates 3,000 persons with full bath
house facilities. It was built in 
1924.

R oy  E. A idw eil L .  W .  E3 l i e  i t

Those G ood Old Hyinns
*“ I like these old songs we used tr 

sing at church when I was young,’ 
feelingly remarked a Rotarian at t 
recent luncheon when the fellow 
burst out singing* “ Grandfather'; 
Clock.” — Claj Ceatei .Time^

RLB¥uELL-ELI,IOT-T CO.
rianch Loans. iHsui-'a.nce. Auditing 

Income Tax Eeports,
vby pay more than 6 per cent cn rarich loanSô

'' Sonora, Texas,
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Doiiger in Tcanpering
î̂  W iih the Atmosphere

A rather imaginative explanation 
o f storms aueh as the . recent one 
that swept Florida is contained in: 
the contribution of Griffith Moses 
to the Sydney Bulletin, in which he 
declares h© is (wnvineed that man'iS 
tampering disastrously with the atr 
mosphere,-

‘*The atmosphere is 80 per cent 
jwtrogen,”  he points out, “ and if too 
much o f this Is extracted, mankind 
.will live and move in a shallow lay
er of, thick oxygenated material.- 
There being insufficient bulk of air 
left to hold up the regulation 
amount of moisture, great falls of 
rain may be expected accompanied 
by atnH^pherie disturbances.

“ In an atmosphere of artificial 
cxhilaratidn* animals vegetables 
will mature in infancy, attain an 
abnormal size, live at a terrific j^ce, 
and die of old age in their youth. 
Men and women will be-wildly 
cheerful and take a bright view of 
everything.

“ Oxygen in a pure or compara
tively pure state, being a great aid 
to comDustion, the whole surface of 
affairs and the entire apparatus of, 
civilization will g<r off m a suddefi 
blaze if tbe destructive course df 
events is carried far enough.
I **These ideas can’t be new/ for the 
destruction of the world by fire has 
been foretold times out of number 
and this way is so obvious. But even 
if  the globe must burn, there is no 
season, 'tthy man should be an aas 
and set it on fire.”" •

HIS SIDE

“ No, they don’t agree. They prac
tically live on different sides o f the 
house.”

“ And which side is his T*
“ The outside.”

Red Croaa, Workers
In 1917 there was tbs niarrelons 

enroiirnent of 20,000,000 in the Red 
CVoss organizatiOil. At present there 
are some 0 0 0 ,000. iriem].)ers. The
society calls attention to the fact 
that the need for Red Cross service 
j'a very great in peace time and that 
membership enrollment l.elps to 
inake adeauate relief T;ossiibIe.A --- #

;v ■
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Sleeping in Pots
In some portions of Egypt each 

home has outside it a big baked-mud 
um shaped like a teacup and stand
ing on the small end and tlie rims, 
or lip outstanding to a noticeable 
degree. These hu.ge things are beds 
to be used in the hot summer, and 
at Bight tbe whole 'famiTy climbs in 
and goes to sheep, .confident that 
makes, scorpions and such things 
<annot crawl up the slippery sides 
o f the immense cup.

Fighting. Fog Dangers.
A new kind of glass of a deep 

orange color is intended as a .third 
<vlor for itiilway signals. The idea 
is to hate a distant railway signal 
that can be readily distinguished by 
the driver on the footplate o f av. en
gine. Light passing through this 
glass has good penetration in foggy 
air, and wh^ modified in color by 
the fog tends, to resemble the red 
(danger) light. •

iceberg*a Journey
An iceberg has been found only a 

little over 30 degrees north of the 
equator. Only once before, in 1907, 
has ice been found floating so far 
south as Bigmuda, but. this iceberg 
was 125 miles south of it. It was 
only a little one, 30 feet long by 15 
feet wide and rising 3 feet above the 
water (which mcans.a prCbable 24 
feet below).

Waan*t Quite **Holed Up**
As fellow workmen in St. Paul, 

Minn., strove.frantically to release 
John Rosseck, laborer, from beneath 
tons of sand following a cave-in, 
John crawled half a block through a 
fewer pipe to safety. Emerging 
from the pipe, be returned to the 
scene of the cave-in and startled his 
would-be rescuers. .,,v

Tr u l y  the tnost beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet historyl Truly an 
achievement which must immediately 

change-all existing ideas as to what the 
buyer o f a low priced car has a right to 
expect for his money!
Here is the irresistible appeal o f  up  ̂
brohen, flowing body lin es-^ f modish 
new Uuco colors, fashionably striped— ̂
o f notable smartness— o f that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest o f custom-built creations.
Here are score after score o f advance
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely—but typified by one- 
piece full-crown fenders, bullet-type 
lamps, coincidental steering and igni
tion lock and large 17-iach steering
wheel. ,

. . . .  -i
Here is definite assurance o f longer lit^ 
more satisfactory operation and even 
greater econom y— for all models are 
equipped with a new AC oil filter and an 
improved AC air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually found 
only on cars costing up into the thou
sands. They are marks o f distinction on 
the world’s finest automobiles. Yet these 
are now offered on The Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet b ecause the spectacular growth

o f Chevtoletjpopularity has sentChevrolet 
production to tremendous volume—and 
only the economies of tremendous volume 
plus inspired engiiteering make possible 
the manufacture of so fine a car to sell at 
Chevrolet prices*

W e urge you to co^ e  in for a personal in  ̂
spection. And we ask you to come, notin 
the customary casual m ood—but actual
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world’s largest builder 
o f gearshift automobiles announces a 
completely new line o f cars whose truly 
great value is based on irresistible beauty

/
and a host ofim provem en ts including i

New AG 'Air Cleaner
New AC Oil Filter
New Coincidental 

Lock
.Combination IgnithM . 
and Steeriog Lock... J - . .'

New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher
N^y Remote Control 

,P oor Handles

New Tire Carrier
New Bullet-Type 

Head Lamps ^
New Windshield 

‘ On Open M odels
New Heavy One- 

piece Full-crowa 
Fenders 

New Hardware 
New Running Boards 
New Brake and Clutch 
' Pedal Closure

cSSSh $595
F orm er P rice  $646

T ou rin g  Car $525
Price includes balloon'tires 
and steel disc wheels. 
Former price $535 with 
balloon tires only.

with thesa Amazing Price Reductions!

$625T h e -’ tfCOC T n e C£lii% The 
COUPE aO ZO  SEDAN J u lfa  L A N D A U  0 j 4 O
F orm er Price $645 F orm er  P rice  $735 F orm er Price $766

The The S port 0 7 iC  T T on  T ruck
R o a d ste r  C a b rio le t ^  | fO (Chassis o n ly )

Pricb includes ballocn tires . •
and steel disc wheels. E n tire ly  N ew  M odel 1 2  Ton T ru ck
Former price 1535 with R u m b le  S e a t  (C h a ss is  O n ly )
balloon tires only.

395

B a lloon  T ires N ow  S tan dard  cn  A ll M odels -A ll  P rices  JF.O.B. Flint, M ich .,
E ffective J a n u a ry  1st. 1927.

WALKER-STITES MOTOR COMPANY,
SONORA. TEXAS.

Q U A IvIT Y  A T  L O W  C O ST

=-

G e t  B ^ c k  Y o u r  %  
G r i j p "  H e a l t h - w

or NO COST!
Take

O N E  D A Y  B A T T E l t i r

C h a r g i n g  S e r v i c e

Notice the  ̂quick difference in 
. the way you eat, dieep, look and 

feel—the retnarlcabie improve^ 
m ^ t  in your headtfa,

' and energy, after takmg 2 ixn- 
liesl')iC K am w
will rehm^ your tnoaey. 9

EarosK is sold in Sonora at tb© 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists la every town.

Give Us Y  our 
Order Now For 

V O U R  /  

CHRISTMAS 
FRUIT CAKE

It shouM be made right away 
so that it wiH be properly 
aged by Christmas. We ean I make aoy sixe you wish, or 
ftuy auis»ber.

A, W ARE, 
Bakery,

S O N O E A ,  T E X A S .

Saves Tim e an d  M one^ 
for  y o u ,  " ‘

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m.- and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had beforê  ^

N o  L on g  l^spensiYe 
W aits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recon '̂  ̂
mended by all the leadlitg  ̂
battery m^ufacturers. Thi» 
imprpy^ charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot haHn the battery,

A well charged battify 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quicjc start, 
plenty of pep. . V

Try ©uf one day battery 
service just oncc' and youTI 
always have four’̂  battery 
charged by this hnproved 
method*

i* t
Sonara M otor Co.

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby ’s  
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
800,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Youngs

- n e a l e r ,
id x  -

San Angelo;

Trace Term **Cracher^*
ip City o f Savannah

; ■ Hai ria M. King, a Georgian, says 
that the term “ Cracker’ as applied 
to the country people of Georgia 
originated in 'Savannah in* much 
this fashion: “ Country men would 
come into the city in their carts, 
bringing their products for sale to 
the city, and after disposing of what 
they had, would buy/what they re
quired for their, country homes. 
They always came in droves, and I 
can recall i»  n>y beyhood days see- ' 
,ing as many as 15 or more carts in 
the procession, cpmipg  ̂ and going. 
Arriving here one day, they would 
remain until the following morning 
before returning, carting spaces be
ing especially provided for them, 
and the most of them slept in their 
carts. When leaving, they would 
start very early, about daylight, and 
as they went out they wodd' begin 
cracking their whips, which would 
probably sound like a pack of fire
crackers going off; the result being 
that the city folks would be awak
ened, and they would say, There 
goes those d—n cradsers again!’ 
From this, the term Tracker’ was 
fepplied to practically all- of the 
country people of Georgia, .and it is 
sometimes used in designating the 
country peoj)le of Korth and South 
Caroiiiia and Florida.” ■ '

Giant Watermelons
The Department of Agriculture 

says that watermelons grovvn in 
Turkestan along the Tigris river 
have, under special conditions, 
reached the remarkable weight of 
275 pounds. In the United States 
melons weighing more than 125 
pounds are rare. Last year a rec
ord melon was grown near Hope, 
Ark., which weighed 136 pounds. It 
was shipped to President Coolidge. 
— Arkansas Gazette. .

Antiquarian Treasures
Four thousand years old, a atone 

burial-place has been discovered at 
Snoestorp, Sweden. A farmer who 
began to dig beneath a little mound 
on his property was stopped when 
the national antiquarian authorities 
learned of his action. A more scien
tific investigation has resulted in 
the discovery of bones and of a stone 
ct̂ est, presumed to contain arms and 
ornaments.

State Helps Book Lovers
Any school library in West Vir

ginia possessing fifty or more vol
umes may be kept open during sum
mer vacation for at least one day a 
week, if desired, in order to supply: 
reading matter to students and 
patrons. Under state law, boards of' 
education are authorized to provide 
a librarian to meet this local need.

i

W eak Heart Tf.eed i^pi
Carry Ppath Sentence

Although heart .disease has tthe 
greatest mortality rate at the pres
ent time, a person suffering from it 
may live a life of usefulness, comfort 
and of average length by following : 
certain regulations, says Dr. Walter [ 
E. Pahte, in Hygoia ]\Iagazine.

Eheumatic' heart disease, the 
commonest form and one which a t- ' 
tacks childreji and young adults, is 
caused by a germ that enters the 
body through diseased tonsils or j 
adenoids or decayed and abscessed 
teeth. It calls for imm^iate treat- ' 
ment and special precautions to 
prevent irreparable heart damage.

A moderate amount of exercise, 
which must be prescribed by a phy
sician; ten or eleven hours of sleep 
every day and at least one hour’s 
rest during the day; a diet of 
wholesome, easily digested food in 
moderate amounts; and proper ven
tilation with an even temperature 
are recommended. Drugs must not 
be taken without a physician’s ad
vice, but every person suffering from 
heart disease should be under a phy
sician’s care,

Overwciglit, underweight ami 
contact wit]) infections Should be 
avoided, likewise excitement, emo
tional upsets and physical overex
ert iou.

Easy-Going Crime righHro
,, ;„;;Th, historic city of Nuremberg, 
tong noted for its leniency in deal
ing with criminals, has run true to 
the old saying, “ The Nurembergers 
hang nobody,”  Paul Gemeinbauer, 
an assistant city treasurer, sought 
by the police of the whole country 
on a charge of embezzling $35,0.od, 
returned from Holland and gave- 
himself up at the detective bureau 
at 11 p. m. A police lieutenant in’ 
an adjacent room , sent Gemein
bauer away, saying the detective bu
reau was closed for the night. Ee- 
turning at 7 a, m., he was told he 
had come too early. He says he had 
to announce himself three times ba-. 
fore he was arrested.

SUNSHINE INN
Where CleanItness Reigns, 

Short O rders. 
R egu la r  D inners. 

C hicken p in n e r  on  
Sunday.

F resh  B read  and 
P astries at

K easonaW e P rices.

MRS. CORA NICKS,

P rop rie tor . 
S on ora , Texas.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r ^

W e will not ollow  any htmt- 
iHg,, c£ stock, w ood

’ hatilisg or trapping in what 
jis known as the Rancho Rtoa 
pasture (part ©f the Fort 

I Terrett Ranch.) "
I ‘ ’FURTHER” on end after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole 
will be locked. -■—
M . M. S T O K E S  GO.

Heat Thoso Sore Qunrs
It you sniler from Scro Gums, Bloed 

ioe Gum?, L«of# l aeth. Foal Broatlf. 
or froEp PVor.rhea fc evep Its ■worefr 
form.wi; wffl 1 veu of Leto »
Pyorrhea Kemedy atd guaranteo R to 
plpnse ton or retura n or«y. ib is  t» 
different from any other treatment.and 
retHiIts are eeritfia. Boncta Droij 
Storo. ^7

W O O D  F O R  S A L E .
I f  you  w a n t L iv eoa k  

or  Shinoak w o o d  a h y  
size ,by  the cord  or load  
phone 4 rings on  86.

Electric Signs on Clouds
A new development in electrical 

advertising painta a message in col
ors upon clouds. A manufacturer in 
Oakland, Calif., has announced a 
device prajecting beams of colored 
lights from powerful electric lamps 
which form letters against the few- 
hanging clouds. So efficient are 
these projectors that the letters and 
figures are clearly defined even 
through the rain and fog of a 
stormy night. Beautifully colored 
advertising messages at night inay 
by this process become a fitting 
parallel to sky writing in the- day
time by airplanes emitting snioke.

WARDLAW & ELLIOTT
< •

A t t o r n e y s - a t ^ L a w ,

SONORA^ • TEX.

Willpraotioe In all tbe State and 

F’odAr'ii r.nnrr*

O A T StO A T SI O A T S!
I have oqe thousand bushels 
ot oats, good for seed and 
good for,iced, at fifty cents 
cf tuihel. at giaraty^ My 
place is 12 miles from Meftard 
on the'Mason Highway.

A. A. Williamson,' 
78-12 , Menard, Texas.

m i will giva you- wbolesaip prieea 
00. Peefleaa feocing deliverc"  ̂
aoyWhere in* America. *1 do not 
eell dealers but will give ranebi 
men wholesale pHees.

U. vy/Idnes, State Agenl„
San Aogelov

W e  d o  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
w e l d i n g ,

G i t y  G a r a g e .

F O B  S A L E
Ford Totting and Ford 

Coupe for sale worth the 
moncy.f

Walker-Stites M otor to , 
Sonora, Texes.

B r i n ^  u s  y ^ u r  b r o k e m  
I w i n d m i l l  o a s t i n g ^ s ,  W e  
j c a n  m a k e  t k e m  a s  g ^ b p d  

a s  n e w .
C i t y  G a u r a g r e .

No 1 fee tc l i t t f t f f C f f  • 
Notice Is hereby given that no bunt- ' 

ii\g. <lrivlng Btoefe, wrrd bnriirjr.op 
trnppii g w'llJ be nHoweff-4>p.oqr rnretjp ■ 
seven milee centh of tofiora, without 
€>or permiealoo.

. sbiirley Brothers.
{ 88,ly,p iocora, 'fexaa.'

X i
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FIRSr N A T lO W  BANK OF SONORA,
Gapital, Surplus and Undivided

: Profits , $ t 2 # > 0 0 . 0 0 .
Our 24 year's o f  faithfu] serdee 
Speaks for itself.

'«URXiISHKD WBSKLT,
STEVE M U.RPHY. Publisher.

j£nt rod at the Poetortiee at Sonova 
t&s€KM>nd-<ciasB matter.

L Y C E U M  N O T IC E
A group of four taleat^d rrmsi 

ciaos, koown as the Chenipy. Cod 
cert Compau-y, wiU. give a pro
gram on Thursday, Jan, 13th, at 
the School House, under the 
auspecies of the P .T . A., Thej 
are iDstrunieLtalifets.of the high
est type, giving an evt-nirg of 

Januarj 8 in«7. diversified entertaio-
-------------- ----------------- --------- -̂------ -- QjgQj with viola, cs l 'o , pi«no.

All Kesolaiioss ot Kespect, Cards ukelele, corntt, in ensem*
Tlianks, Notices «>f fiataimnonts where I. . . .  ' ,
.n sdmiastoD loo 1.  will j >>le anil solo arrangfoieots, to.
be charged for at our regular adver: Rather with the “  Vi hite licuse 
tislng rates.

SUMCRIPTrON $2 A tsab in advanck

S''or a Texas

‘ ^Experi«nce is a dear teacher.’ ’ 
But the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires will save you the 
cost and grief o f experience with 
^brands you do not know.

City Garage

If E T U O B I S  T  C U C K C H .

Come and bring your family to 
church.

The Methodist church doors 
are wide open for you and your 
family, and you are heartly wel
come to all of our seryices 

Preaching at 1 1  a.m, and
p, m. V. \

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Intermediate League at>3 p,m 2 

' Senidr League at 6:00 p.'in: * 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

NOTICE tNViTINC BIOS 
FOR SELECTION COUNTY 

DEPOSI TORY.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids or proposals will be received by 
the Gommissioner’s Court of Sutton 
Coun y, Teaas, op to 10 o’clock a.m., 
February I4^h., A.D. 1027, from any 
banking corporation, assooiatioh or 
individual banker in sahl Button 
County, as may des re to be selected 
as tae depository ofthm funds of said 
county, dll such bids to be deliVeied 
to the underfigned, bn or before the 
time above stated, stating the rate of 
interest such banking corporation' 
aseoctation or imlividual banker otters

Golden Organ Chimes.’  ̂ puy on the fumisof said County, for
, ,  the period of time beginu'ijg February

These <1 hi tans are a feature v f  ̂  running for *two years
the pr<»gram. They are so named |f,om said time or until tee limb for 
becau se  some years ago the honor the selection of another depotliorj ; 
befell the Cheneys no p la y  t h e  snid bid or bids to be acooBLpanied

a certified check for the suta of 
'wo Hundred and Fifty Dollars, a*"

No. 5466. Reserve District N«. U.

cbwiies in Sihe famous East Huoij;
. .  . . k.., A''of tiho White House in Washing a guarantre of good faith oa the part

ton, before the president,of fhat!ef sack Bidder, and as a.further.g^ar 
day and some 500 guests o f W'ash  ̂autee that if such b^ shd^d^ii^'-ac
ingto|„ guvernmeiiitai and.diplo-

SON OEA SERVICE STATIO N
B .  H .  S T O K E # ,  P B O P B I E T O B ,

H as a o f  S eiberliag  casings
an d  tubes, stan dard  accessories , G ulf and 
C a storb len d  o ils , and tb a t g ood  G ulf G asoline 

A  part o f  y ou r  trade w ill be appreciated .

F I  R S I  B A P T I S T  V B U l l G H .

Came to church next Sunday 
at the ^Baptist Pastors home at 
11 a.m ., and 7:30 p m.

Keguiar preach services morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10 a.m., W.¥.. WaUuce 
Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at II a.m 
and̂ 7:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.A at 2-39 p.m.
Binging Wednesoa5' at 7:30 p m.
All are ea'nestly asked to come to 

all these services.
The youn c people are cordially in

vited to atl<and the Senior Union.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

No matter where you live write 
ma for prices on Peerless fence. 

C. W Tones, State Agent,
San Angelo.

M A R R I E D .

The Parent Teacher Associa- 
ioo will have a benefit party on

Saturday

ceptfed by said JCourt, . &ttch bidder 
wi£( euter into the bond now pro" 
vided toi by law in ewch, .cases; and 

Th^ parsonnel of the ^ h en ey ' upon failure of the. bidder that may 
CoDcertlConjipany jnjpiude^ A4ai k be selected as such depository .i,oglv« 
Ghenel. :«iauager, is % 'Ce) the bond now required by law in each

, ..... , ca-es, the amount of such certifiedlist; Leonora Gheney, reader, .’ . , - check to be forfeited to the County as
Whittier, pianist; Maud.Cheney, uquid^ t̂tci damages; the bidder offe**. 
vioiiuU(;and LunJohusoo,pianist ing to pay the largest rate of interest

per annum for said funds to be select- 
(d as suoh depository for'said length 
of ume, provided, bewever, that said 
Court may reject any aad all bids-,.such 
interest to. he computed on the daily 
balances to the.credit of said County, 
with such depository and to be payablê  
to the County m:̂  asurcr of taidCftunty 
monthly and to be placed to the ciedit 
of snch fund or funds as said CbUrt 
may direct. ■ • ?.

The checks of all uasuceess'al bid
ders to oa immediately returned; the 
check of the sucdessful bidder to be 
returned wbeq required bond is duly 
approved aijd.tiled uy said Court. . ..

G.ven u.'tder my hand and seal of 
oflice, this 5th day._«f Jantary, A.D..- 
Itl27. -.vi, -I ■

ALVIS iofLxBON,,
County Judge. ■ '

* • - Sattou Obirn-ty,' Tixas. * ■

The F irent Teacher Associa
tion, wjij ek et new cfiicera Jan. 
I3th. "

Mrs. M. V, Sessom and son, 
Jim Sessem wefe’̂ fo'  ̂ frpjm the 
ranch Friday sEpppingv . -•*

Mr. and Mr#. Ati'ber SiipruonA 
and children spent the.holidays 
with Mrs. i^immon’ s pireQts,M r. 
and Mrs. Bob - Martin on tlie 
ranch near Eagle Pass,

I>e n t a l N o t i c e
A L L  W O R K  PAINLESS.

W m  be in  Sonora  T uesday, W ed n esd a y  an d  
up, to  n oon  TJtursday o f  each w eek .

S A N I T A R Y  d e n t i s t .
Office, O raddock  B uilding, S on ora , Texas;

FARMEQ.UIP
LIM EStONE PULVERIZER  
SAve $JL0O.0Q„and,tlie Freight

s ■
O rderfa FAHM EQUIP Liniestone Pulverixer to be shipped to 

you  dqring the Hmnth of NoV.-and save $100.00 and the freight, 
T h e ’regular price o f  pur PulVeri.Jser is $0?5..00 f.o .b ., factory, 

however, we have decided' to fiaafce a very special price to those 
eeoding in orders for shipoTeo-t during the month of November.

Mail us your check for only $150 00 and we will ship you by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARM EQU IP Limestone 
Pul veriaer 'comp:lete with tiiick^-andr elevator and let you pay 
$425.00 on arrival. -

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here becaup^ of 
limited sfjace but wilj give you below the nauie o f h’ARM EQ U IP 
users near you. He will tell you how goodat is and how we treat 
our customers. '• ■ . ’ 'J'.,

Go see'one of these Puiverizars at wi>rk and then send us your, 
order befoie-q-fe-ie-too-dafe^t-a-savs- this $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 '" and the freight, 
which will amount to about $.150.(^0 saved, ‘ ’

The FARM-EQUfP Is the very hest PuJveriaer on the market. 
We guarantee it for ten years against defects in werkmaeship and 
toaterial and ship it to; you bn 30 days free trial I f for any reason 
you .Jecoma dissatisfied within; thirty days your money will be 
promptly refunded. The FAKM EQU IP users we are listing *ih 
this advectisemeot are d o fv ery  tar from  you so do not delay going 
over to see one Of more o f these machines at work and m«ke sure 
o f  saving the $150 GO on oiir special November price propbsitibn..

KAEMEQLJiP User pe'ar you are as follows: . j,-

W... E. W allace, Sonoi’a, T exas. .
W rite us to send you free b o o k le t ‘ ‘ Folks and Fields Nted

F arm efi! E quipm ent Compian^^^
506 South Wabath Avenue, Chicago. Llinois, ■

‘ ‘ Good Equipment Direct to User’ 'j 
High C!,.uality— Reasonable Prices.

Limestone Pulverizers, Haramer Feed Grinders, Cream Separa
tors, Feed -Cutlers, Coro iSheilers. Self Feeders for Feed 

Mills Poultry Feed Cutters. Feed Mixeres, Root Cuttei-g.
Write ,^ r  special cirbulat on any o f above machines.

Tke McDonald Hotel,
Mis, Josie liCcSonald, Owner.

. Vftt«s $S.26.;?€Jt‘ Say. , Gccd Table and Semce.

Comfortable,. Convenient, Homelike

Friday afternoon, Dec. 24, at 5 
o ’clock liev. Jackson, pastor of 
the local Methodist Church, 
sp&ke the words that made Miss 
Dymple Vincent Trainer and 
Sam Thomas man and wife. The 
wedding was solemnized at the 
Methodist church with only a few 
relatives and friends present.

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Trainer !an<l baby, 
o f onoraand is a native xif this] W'hitehead 
city. She

Mrs, J. L, Nesbit ahd soc, AJfi 
well Na>bit of Plainview, vrsiied 
Mrs. Nesbit’s p treats, Mr; and 
Mrs. VV. L. Abiwell during the 
Christmas holidays, ^

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd P\ Blood 
worth and children of Ift. W orth 
spent l 6 e/ holidays with Mrs. 
Blood Wurth's parents, .Mr, and 
Mrs. B .M  Halbert on the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Whitehead 
were up^ from the 
rsPneh Ittst wetk the 

graduated at the S o -j guests of Mr. and Mrs. B, M. 
nora High School here and later. Halbert, parents o f Mrs. White 
attended the i^outhern Methodist head.
University o f D&Iias. She is aa 
accomplished musician and very 
popular with everyone.

Mr. Thomas was formerly em -
Bevans (Pete) Cooper, who is 

working in the Artisia, N .M., oil
plojVdhMeTy lVLy B^oioB'biit GOnsV!"*® toll

days with his father, DonCooper 
and brothers, A ifred, Tom , and 
Pat Cooper in bonura.

IS now a member of the office 
force of the Matiand Oil Co,, o f 
San Angelo. He is a young man 
of exemplary habits and o f ex 
traordinary business ability,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 
make their home in Ban Angelo 
.-where they will be glad to see 
their Sonora friends.

The “News joins the public in 
wishing every form o f happiness 
and luck in their future.

Get the best and cheapest. 
Peerless fence sold in Texas e x 
clusively through 
,v C. W. Iijnes, State Agent,
- . , SiiQ Angelo. .•

f |The only form of eDtertainment 
here for the holidays Wafi' throa’ 
dances, Friday, Saturdey and 
^^bnday evenings. The youfig 
people report ^ good lime at the 
dances. ' "

The only way to get full value 
out o f your farm or ranch is to 
fence iLproperly. I sell Peerless 
fen^jibg direct frottP* factory at 
w’holesale prices. I have the 
money to finance your fencing 
problems. Write, me.

C, W. Innes, iitate Agent,
San Angelo. '

T O D E E F E N
B E A D

T U B  W H I T E -  
W E L L .

M 163 Etbel Williams 6T Chris 
toval, was viaiting her friend. 
Miss Velma: Barnes here a few 
baye this week.

T. S. Butland a prominent 
ranchman o f  Dei Rio^ was found 
dead Wediiesday. A revolver 
with one exploded cartridge was 
found at his side, /He. was 50 
years old.

la m  betterable to handle your! 
fence problems now than ever 
before. A large factory set aside 
to handle my -business first. 
Plenty capital to  finance your 
fence deals. Write roe.

C  W. Tunes, State Agent,
San Angelo.

Negotiations were closed with 
the M.agBoiia Oil Company for 
the drilling of a deep oil test on 
the W hitehead Estate, 5<i tailes 
north o f Del Kio.

The cuHipany >tfas'CohVractetl 
with the Estate for the deepening' 
of what 18 known as the G feoni 
well, which was sunk about seven! 
years ago,in  which a quantity o f | 

.oil was e o c  untered at that time 
1 before reaching a depth c f  3,b00 

L et. . ,:j
T h e caatract stipulates that 

the company is to com m eoce'

The B irnd  G oddess
D on’ t fail to see this picture. 

It will be money well spent, and 
you will be pleased. Press re 
ports say the acting i.s supberb. 
Byfioth Jack Holt and &>ther 
Ralston. C "tne, and be afisured, 
you will have no regrets.

.K . V E. Scott,
Lessee and Mauageb,

T H A N K S
I take this method o f thinking 

the good p jople of Sutton c*#u'nty 
and of this section of Texas for 
their patronage given me during 
the past year, -

Through your copperation it 
has been possible for me t>o<le a 
volume of business that would 
have otherwise been impo&.«ible, 
In d  :1 hope tbat the satisfaction 
o f our doing Businlssi w^ 
other has been mutual, -

Wishing you the most o f pros
perity in your 1,927 business, and 
assuring you that 1 will continue 
to be at your service in helping 
you buy or sell your products,;

I am Ro.«pectfullv,
E. C. G A R V IN .
Land and L iv es to ck , 
Cointiiisaion, A gent, 

Sonoia, Tex^s.

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C C N D l T i O N . O F . T H E , , , ^  ,

First National Bank of Sonora, at Sonerak
in the State of Texas at the close of buaioess on December 31st;
, •• RKSOURCks.

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except
tnoso shown in 1-b).................................' ___....* 530,788.27.
‘b Acceptances of otuci banka discounted, excluding 

those sold with indorsement reported 1.1 item la.. 19.9,475 -
Total loans : ........................................................ .. 550.7O3.0S
2 Overdrafts-,•'sec.ilred. $203 56;..unsecured, $49; 7 1 ........  '  C87.27;

& U.S. Government securities owned: ; .
a Deposited to secure circulation fD.S. bonds par value) 70,0(0.00 >.
b All t tber United ritates Governmeat Sccmities 28,00000 v-

Total U.S. Government securities......... ...............
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.. .................... ..............
6 Banking hou.se 2,.500.(>0 Furniture and fixtures 2,300.00:.;;
7. Real estate owned other than banking house...........
8 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10. Cash in \aultan<l amount due troin national balik.t ...

Total of Items 9. 10 It.l2andl3,............... . 196 477.15
b MifceeUaiieoua'cath'Uems ..................... . ........ . 6.65

15. Redemption fund with D. S. Treasurer and due from U.S.
Treasurer....................... ................................... ■......... ■

98,0 0.0^
6 1)00.0(1 
'.800 00 '

.  4737>76 :: 
48 1>3.66

190,4iT‘:i5 '•
' ■"

6.0 i.

8,500.0

,51,409.40

Total----- - --------------- .... ............................ . . . $907.905.4(lr-:
' , niABILIUKS.

Capital stock paid in ...... ........ .
Surplus fund;..........., . ,V.. i . . ......................1 ___

24, a Undivide'd profits......................  12 0;0.i4 ■
c Less current expenses paid ..................... .
2J Reserved tor'taxes, interest, etc., accurdd ; ; . . . . .
23 Circulating notes outstanding j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ;  ■
23 Cashier’s checks on owaJbartK outstanding ..v..

Total of items ' 24. 2-5, 2̂ . 2| iiiid 28, . . .........
29 Individual tleposits subject tO^check.V ____ __ _
3TSia,te, count} , or other munlcipiil dep î̂ its secured 

bv pledge of assets of this bank or feurety ionU ..
33. Dividends U irp .a id ;..,, ............... iV;; .v;; ...

Total demand deposits (other than bjink.iTeposlte) su
Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31,32, 33 and 34.;__ ;.. .  .V '

37. Other time deposits __ ________________
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Ifetnis 36, 36,

37, and 3S ....................................... .......... .
Total......  ...... ............................... -* -^,995 4(4

State OF Tkxas. County of Sutton, s :̂ ' ‘l v. r • '
I, W. L. Aid well, President of the above., named baP:k,..d6.8.oJemtil7 swear 

that the above statetoent is true to the bidst of my’ knovvredg.e and belief ‘
. . . W. L. Aiti'«'el1.‘ F̂ pfesTdeht. ■'

Subsertbed and' sworn tb before me this 4rh aay;0f J-ajit aTy,' 1927V - , 
[Seal] Mfiygie Browa, Notary Public, Sutton County, Texas. 

Cojrec.t-Attes,t: . . .  ■ '
Rov K. 'AldWell, - -  . . .
>. F. Vander Sthek'en-, V' .. -  ; . , , . . ..
E. l£..-;â tFyer, Directors/' . ' , '

100,009:00
lOQ,0(10.00

12.629.54 
9.8ohd.O 

7O.OQ0';QO 
61 409.40

^  . 4?.3l6 05'
C .>000.00-

bjeet to ; .V r'
V ■475.742,72': r

• 89:013^
.S9m3 i4v:̂  "

f^ e ca p itu ia t id n v  7'RRSOURCRS. ■ V ----
Loans and discounts....................... 7 ;
iJ. S. Bonda to secure Circulation ....................... ....... ....
Liberty Bonds.,........................... .̂................... ......
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank...... ...................
Banking House, Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures ...̂ . 
Other real , f̂ciHte.. . , . . . .  ...........
Cash Oil hand and wuh Baqka7;,.l...... v..
Five, per cent fund....'.... ..........................

Total ......... .......................................................  .. . .
LIABILITIKS. "“■■ ■

Capital Stock..;................... 7 . . .............................
Surplus-Fund . 7 . . i ..... ......
Undivided Proli'u .......................
Circulation ............................................
Indi vldoai -Deposiig .............. .....
Dividends.... ____; . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserved for taxes ________________ _

Total ________ -\i V .....................

' • V’* •*
.•7 • . -

$35b4Q(L^C -̂'V:.^ ‘̂ 
, 70 OOO Oft  ̂ --■ 28,tK)(j:00

V 4v>®0.t0‘'
‘ .-̂ 4 737.75 ,
- 23'j,.557.36 
-- .ft,500.U(4 '*■ ■ ‘

Sl'OO.OOO.OO 
ittfi-ooootr 

' 12 029,54- ;■ 
.ro.uoo.po

"608:i5€.86 ■ '
_--8 0i)0 ,(iO ____ .

V 'eidio L<f

$807.t)£)5.4Qi.. ’ 5̂"

L A  V i s t a  t h e a t r e :
'4' ' ■ ’ ’ ■

- K* V. E. &GOTT, Lessee Itid Manager. ^
■ - ,  ■ --------------------------- . — ........................ ............................ ■ -

- T ’o r  th e  w e e k  J a n  1 0
M on . an d  T u esd a .y , Jack Hoit andEsther Balet

in The Blind Goddess, Universal, CcDicdy^ Wider-’ 
Open Faces,

Admission 2-5 and 50*

W e d n e sd a y ^  Whito Sheep. Comedy^. Jlot Heels, > : 5
.Admission 15 and 3o cents. ; , . '

PPhuii^sday, Buck Jones m T he Gentle Cycler/e. 
Admission 2Q and 40 cents.

F r id a y ,  Lon Chaney in 'The Trap. 
Comedy, A  Haunted Heiress, 
Admission 25 and 50,

UniversaL

S a t u r d a y .  Collier Moore, in 
Comedy, Hurry Dr. ;

- ' Admission .25 and 50e'

El la Cinders.: pa ih#

0ev̂ l% RiveTjiews$2.0 "a year

Tbe peofite o f Sonora awoke 
*Cbri8ttnas morning to find the 
Mother Earth entirely covered 
witli snow, rearly a Faity Book

Valuables Kept Safe
by System of Locks

Tlie principal achievement of the 
modern loc-kraaker has been to pro
vide a door lock which is burglar 
proof, .at a price7 that puts it into 
popular use. In previ/ais genera
tions such security was obtainable- 

, . . . -only at a high cost or with bolts and
drMUQg-«perati«r.8 wiihm four chims.y and incdiivemetit. Niw'
months ftom  th« tune o f signing pi„ tumWeT l o *  with a flat kVj 
the ;cantract, which was on the which fits a lady’s purse, provides 
16th day of December. ' [ the highest type of security ebtain-

lu view.of the orfcdicable show ^ble, and all at a small coat. 
ing o f nil made by the well while Furthermore, it is po.ssible to have 
being sunk toi l s  pre'ont.depth, '̂ hese locks so -made ..that one key 
which is said to be t>elow the “ master or unlock all the locks
3.000-foot level, 81 (litaloi-ation. •" series, and yet have other

• P .u  . .u keys which Will unlock individualtc is believed that the companv s ,_ • locks alone. The owner can carryprospects of encountering oil m ,, a 1 i v „ ̂  ̂ the master key, and he can giveChristmas, for the first time in , --------------- - ,
the history o f the town. About quantities is very good.— unlock the

'' Del Rio Herald. .......................  . —two Inches o f show fell.

FOR KALE,  some good cotton
seed for feeding, $2 2 .0 0  per ton. , . , . -r,. . A. ^ , long time at wholesale prices.Phone or write, J. C- Johnson,  r f  •
Etaorado. Ttxas. . ■ 83 3 | C. W. lanes, btate .8gvo,,

ban Angelo.

, back or side door only. The garage 
key can be still different, and so can 
the key to the closets u'hcre valu- 

Let me have your fence pro- ables are stored, ffo that the ov/ner 
blems. 1  will finance them on can definitely limit the use of any

one lock to the persons whom he 
wishes to use it,-but can operate any 
lock at will. And all at small cost. 
r-CIeyeland P l ^  Leaĵ ffic.

Pike*s Fame as ' *
American Is Secure

Colorado’s proposal to remove the 
body of Zebulon M-. Pike; discoverer 
of Pike’s peak, tb-thC mountarn thaf 
bears his name, recalls a careerfhat 
is ah’ epic of pioneer Americanism  ̂
Inheri.ting his soldierly -bent ’ from 
grandfather and father. Pike' deft 
his footprints aa ’an explorer across 
the Western country. IIis modest 
memorial at Saejsett’s Harbor, on 
Lak"% Ontario, scarcely does him 
justice, comments the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Thomas Jeff-eyson bo:||^t an em
pire without quite knowing it. For 
$.15,000,000 h’e tedk front the haid-: 
pressed Napoleon the territory' 

 ̂-known as .Ijouisiania,! accepting it 
' rhiseeik Wishing to r learn what 
' kind of bargain he had made, he 
commissioned young Pike in 1805 

•;to lead a small military expedition 
into the interior, to notify its scant 
inhabitants of their new allegiance 
and to ascertain conditions in gen
eral.

The young officer penetreted to 
the Rocky mountains and his diary 
described the grandeur . of the 
“ Grand Peak,”  which later genera
tions were to call after the ex
plorer’s oun name. To Pike’s peak 
the Pioneers’ association of Colora
do would how remove the body, 
which has lain for more than a 
century at Sackett’s Harbor, but 
the proposal is opposed by New 
York. _________

Town o f Verkhoyanith :’  ̂ -
Earth*8 Coldest Spbf '

Most people, if asked to. 
coldest spot on efirth, wbuld fia2r ’̂r3 
a guess that it would be found some
where in the" pplar regions; -writei • 
S. Leonard Bastin in St. Nicholas, 
As a matter of fact, temperattirefl 
have been recorded in Siberia which 
are. much lower than those. ever 
observed iii" the neighborhood ot 
either of the poles. -J.Bstance,

> during the forty months  ̂expedition 
. in the .Arctic, carried, out. by t^ - ' 
■"Amundse® polar expedition ismp 

Maudy- the lowest temperature 
corded was 51 degrees below"^zero 

i Fahrenheit. In -|he Antarctic, the-- 
lowest temperatures .have , not been 
much in excess, .of this figure. In 

' Siberia, a remarkable thing is' the 
enormous increase of cold toward the 
east. ' . ' ■ - :

East of a line drawn from the 
mouth of the River Ob ’ to Lake 
Baikal, The'sub’soiLis always frozen ' 
even in the height of summer. Jn  
the northern part of this.Jmmense. 
region is the town of Vet^hoyanskj 
which is’ the world’s‘cordest 
January the 'flyerage temperature js  
minus si.xty degrees Fahrenheit, 
or ninety-two degrees of frost. In 
July, however, the average tempera
ture is quite warm, at. nearly ;7.'-:ty 
degrees Fahrenheit, so-that, iK f.wech 
the two extremes, themerer.ry in 
the themometer actually mov 
degrees.

■t *

7 % 7 i , .

• T...
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aS\^iL*S R iV E R NE V /
£*UBLISHEU VVICEKLY.

Sm\Pl£ MCf RPHY, rabiifeliex-.

V-̂*! (

iiat<ii^d-afrtbe Postofflco at Sonora
&b 3scoDtd-eias3 matter.
SCTi.JCRIPTION S’2 A T ^ a  IN ADVANCS

a 'n0r«i. Texas. J^sauary 8. l;i27.

Caught Rare ButterHy
In a recent in/estigating tour of 

Jamaica Doctor ]\Iaxon of the 
Smithsonian hstitiition was able to 
capture a raie butterfly, the Papilio 

r. Honierus^ f^und only in the hills of 
Jamaica, having a wing spread of 
more tĥ n six inches and regarded 

. BS the*»ost heautifuily colored but
terfly in existeTn'c. Tlie specimen 

. will be the only one in perfect con
dition owned by any museum.

nsuai Ucuse-to-hou?e deiJ-’crr. hiir 
a special U'lp, mainly ts tbe Joluiston 
house.

Shoaidering the box contalnisg..tbc 
bundles, he walked to the kitchen dwr 
imd knocked in his best grocery l-.oy 
manner. Therewasnorespon.se. He 
knocked again and 'waited.

“Oh G.-ocerl” came In a strong, 
young contralto voice somewliere 
above his head.

Ked shifted tlie box a iittle to en
able Idm to look upward.

From the rear hall vcindow a girl 
leaned nut. Ned wondered wliy he. 
should think of extreme youth and 
fairy tales; then remembered the Illu.s- 
trations for “Rapunzel, Rapunzel, lei

salt of ti.e earth. She al.?o deci-dc-d 
that 5 hi? yot eg man w'as decidedly too 
fe-ood-hjoking with an air impossible 
to deny---H^w hfftl he'Cbhie' by 'it in 
a founiry general store?

While .sho wondered, a.nd put the 
frocertes av'ay, Dorothy Selden, who 
coUid have rold her all about the air 
and how it wa.s acquired, waited at 
the cute fi r the returaiug “grocer’s 
boy.”

He drove *̂ oward her whistling. la 
face and hijuie he y/as all that a 
lady might love, but his expression

. A ctors Beset by Perils 
Snakes, rao^uitoes and-Tigers are 

among the perils encountered by 
South American motion-picture 
ft>Ik as they travel on mules through 
the jungles to suitable .settings for 
the romantic films they produce on 
the southern continent, accordmg 
to Don Juan Ferre of Bogota, Co
lombia, who has played the lead in 
many South' American pictures, 
■says the L<)S- Angele.s ,Times.

!  . Fireproof Fish
I • A ne:W shipment of fireproof fish, 
;or- ‘*desert minnows,”  has just been 
jreeived at Sah Francisco. The type 
|t|iyives in southern ' California and 
jMe.xico, getting their name from 
Ithe fact that they abound in hot 
water spring.?. Part of the ship
ment received was found disporting 
In water that was 120 degrees in, 
temperatiTre.

was far frjoa beiug eithcc p?castint 
o.-' Invitlne He slopped whistling 
w!k-u he .sf w Dorotty waiting alone, 
find a heavy frown to his brow,

j Dorottiy swung /ier.self into hl» 
Rath. Ned -indeavor fd to keep on his 
way, but tie  girl was determined. 
Ned halted .teuny s nd waited, 

i “ So, yeu’V'ii changed your mind?’’
I “No.” Ned answered proinidly, and 
■ then la tru<t country fa.shjon proceed- 
’ ed to answer one ^ue.stion by a.sking 

another, “ 1'?here’.s Uncle Claude?” 
j The girl tgiiored It, leaning on the 
I wagon, ju.selently. “You didn’t get 
! ecruss to fig It," sh.# jeered, 
i “No. D1<1 you aid father work to- 
1 getber to pierent It? I’v® often won

dered.”

, ,

‘Oh, Grccsrl” Carr.<j in 
Young Ccnt.’-alto Voice 
Above His Head.

a iitrongi, 
Somevvhsr«

I Electricity in Far East
The spread of electric power lines 

ithrough parts of the Far East is 
‘creating business rn electric fans 
and heaters among Chinese  ̂ Rus
sians, Afghans, Indians and' (^her 
peoples. Germany gets most: o f this 
business because of long-term cred
its she allows. The United States 
stands second in this distribution.

i Says the Deacon:
Try your tvings with easy flights 

before you seek to rise to the moun
tain top.— Atlanta Constitution.

The
world
quette

Giant Ferry Boats
largest ferry boat in tbo 

is probably the Pere Mar- 
of Lake Michigan. This 

ferry boat has a capacity of 30 cars; 
length, 350 feet; beam, 35 feet; 
depth, 36 feet; displacement, 4,200 
tons. The Baikal Trai^-Siberian 

Tei:;;y; and some of the ear-ferry 
barges of New York probably are 
niext in rank to the Pere Marquette.

Mirrors in Profusion 
■ More mirrors than employees 

Wete found in ' one government 
‘ huildihg, in the course of moving a 
government bureau’s office’in Wash
ington, according to a public build- 

*mgs ci^mission report, Thete were 
241 mirrors listed in the moving 
report, and the employee.s, male and 
female, were fewer than tlii.s num- 
ber,_

'A fn^can Money in Canada 
It is estimated by the Canadian 

department of commerce that resi-- 
dents of the United States will leave 
about $100,000,000 in America.n 
money in Canada this year. The 
sum is a tentative estimate, ba.sod 
on expenditures of the last year, 
»nd many authorities say that the 
•urn is more nearly $200,000',00i0 
^annually.

A la b a ster
Lamp:

B; MARGARET TURNBULL 
CHAPTER Its

Ned, Jenny and tbe wagon were 
standing in tbe driveway of the 
Green’s former rt«?idence. Tbe sign 
on the gate po.sts Indlcatwl that this 
place was called “The White House.”

Ned found It a oharining place. The 
old stone house Was a real bit of pre- 
iicvoluttofiary Pennsylvania. The 
original outbuildings hud been torn 
tiown. but enougb of the old stone barn 
bad been retained to make a practical.' 
yet picturesque, garage.

Altogether a wonderful old place, in 
which everything that was old was 
used. There was notluug new. made 
to look like an obvU>u.s aftertlmught 
AH were blended Into un Uarriiohuius 
whole, agreeable to the eye. and testi
fying to the skill of tiie architect.

As he jumped clown from the wagon 
seat, Ned thought i>erplexedly that be 
bad forgotten to a.«k the name of the 
pccplo who lived here. How would he 
know w’ xh box to take out? Thl? 
diii'kuiity was s(»tveil for birn by the 
fact, discovered Immedhitely be ex- 
aniaecrtbe contents of the wagon, that 
,alh remaining packages !>ore the name 

■ ‘̂Jolinstoi^’’ This was evidently not

down your hair.” The girl bad beecs 
brushing her hair, and it hung about 
her In dusky nia.s?es. The brush was 
still In her hand. j

“ Will you please put the box on tbe 
bench just out.slde the door? I’ll be ■ 
down fi.s soon a.s I can open the door. 
When we arrived last night, we found 
the servants bad left beccuse it w'&s 
too lonely.”

Ned put down his box and sat wait
ing on the steps. He was weary from 
his unwonted early rising. He leaned 
his head Rgnln.st the pillar c? the 
kitchen porch and closed his eyes. 
This wa,s a queer adventure— yet it 
proral.sed, at least for a time, to be 
diverting; and that was all one could 
really a.sk of .anything In this life. If 
It grew humdrum and commonplace, 
or Dofotliy became a nuisance, he 
would move on. He thought of hhs 
newly acquired uncle. There, at least, 
he had made no mistake. Whatever 
Claude Dabbs was or was not, he 
wa.s a man, and he wa.s hone.st. Ned 
admitted more than that. C. M. Dabbs 
had charm. i

“ Poor fellow. How tired yon must 
b e !” Ned turned as the Word.? came 

behind him.
“ Nonsense,” Ned .said, finding iilni- 

self blushing, ' I’m not tired in the 
least. Xli.s.s—”

“Johnston, and I hope you’ve 
brought everything I ordered.”

Ned began carrying in the order. J 
He did not hurry too much alKiut rds 
ta.sk. It v/a.s pleasant to Watch In 
the clean, white, cool witehea, this 
girl who wa.s not like the other air's 
he knew. She had something they did 
not have; or was it that he had never 
seen any of the other girls in last 
such an environment? Miss Johnston 
was .smiling at him now across the 
W’hite enamclfMl table, on which they 
had spread and counted the .groceries, 

“ I don't really know whore the po
tatoes are kept," she said, “ so put 
them in that big basket in the corner. 
You see, I don't know where every
thing belongs, yet.’’ '

'‘Why not leave them where they 
are.” advi.sed “T”ne new cook
v/Hl pro!)ab!.v want to put them some
where ehse anyway.”

“Oh I think not. Mr.-Mr.-er-Dabbs.’ ' 
“Hut I’m not Mr. Dabh.s. I’m his— 

nephew. My name’s Carter, Ned Car
ter.”

Miss John.ston smiled, then frowned 
a little, a horseshoe shaped frown 
that drew her delicate black brows 
together.

“T'ry not to make so much noise 
with the potatoes, Mr. Carter. I don't 
want my mother (ll.sturbe<l” t

Kcal, who had been pouring the pt>- 
tatocs Into the basket as migiit a 
small hoy, and rather enjoying the 
noise, colored and stopped thi.s dem- 
onatTwEition of his muscular power. In
stead of pouring fhena out as though 
they were canned peas, he lowered 
the bag discreetly and allowed the po-. 
tntoes to.c.icape as potatoes should, j 

“ Much better,” Miss Johnston ad
mitted, and Ned found l.er charming 
ns .she .stood there with slightly puck- ' 
ered brow. He f.orgot to object to 
the school-teacher manner With which 
.she said It. “Now, if you’ll put the 
gasoline in the sited at the side of 
the porch, why that will be all. Tell : 
your unde tliat. with the servant.? 
gone, ril have to telephone him 
later about the chickens we ordered. 
I'm afraid we shsin’t want them.”

Ked utulerstood be was being dis
missed. and picked up bis einp,ty po
tato sack. As lie crossed the room 
he httd a sudden Inspiration.

“aIIss Johnston, If there’s anything 
Uncle can do before your new serv
ant.? come. why. let us know. Uncle 
might be able to get some one la Pence 
Valley to come for a day aad help 

;you oat.”
“ Oh, do ask him! It would help 

Immensely.”
Ned went out. determined that 1 

s’aould be done, and Mary decide 
tSiat country r.eople were really tJs.s

“ You’ve q.sarrch-d with your charia- 
ing- but capilallsdc father, and are 
down here workljig for your living.” 

Netl's uio!,lh jA'lsted into a reluc
tant smile. 'Is .hat ail you got after 
pumping C. M. Uabb.s?”

“And you cfil yourself ‘Carter*,” 
the girl flai.s)i»d oininou.sly.

“Right. Dog t give me away.”
The girl nodded. “What am I to 

understand fn.m that, but that you’ve 
seen the error of your ways and de
cided to join ns.”

“ Us?”
“ Why this preten.se?*' MlSs Selden 

a.«ked airily. 'T assure- you there’s no 
need, I doji’t mind your following 
me down here. This is a refuge, a 
haven wheie people like our.selve.? 
may find freedom of speech, of 
thought, of action—”

Ned looked at her. “And costume?” 
he added.

Dorothy laughed, secure in the fact 
that whatever'he thought of it, it was 
becoming. It; was going to be Inter- j 
esting, having Ned around. He must | 
have cared more than she thought, to ' 
hare followed so soon. How had he : 
known? Rot: she kept the.se things to 
herself and continued her pose. ‘Tm * 
a worker^ too, Ned. Mrs. Mannheim—
I came down here to stay with her, as 
you evidently discovered—has a com- ' 
innnlty garden, and I, well I do my ; 
small share toward making it a sue- I
CC.SS.” {

“Don’t let me detain you,” hinted i 
Ned, lifting Jenny’s reins, fearful that | 
If he stayed longer he would spoil her j 
delighU'ul theory of pursuit by Uie | 
discarded Lover. |

But Dorothy .still held to the wagon | 
and he conld not go. “You remember ' 
Mr.s. Stanuheiiu?” she asked. |

Ned nodded. “Oh, yes, I remember ! 
her well, but I’m not anxious to renew 
the acqunintEince—‘Under the oircum- ; 
stance.?. I hardly think she’d cai'e to j 
have ‘the grocer's boy’ calling.” !

“Oh, I don’t think .she'd mi.nd, If I ! 
explain. Of course. It hasn’t been j 
•done. Atiiong our own soda! set dis- ‘ 
tinetions simply do no? exist, but we 
haven’t included the village, yet.”

“ I’m siu'e that would never do. And j 
now, p'ea.se, v.’liere is-—Unde Claude?" j 

“At the stoDeimusdn’s, across the 
bridge." Dorothy informed him, and 
for a moment relaxed her hold on the 
side of the wagon and stooped to re
cover Peter’s leasli.

Iu.stantly, Ned and Jenny started 
down the road.

Dorothy called to him, surprise in 
her voice. Was It po.sslbie her diagno
sis of the fleeing maid and the seeking 
lover could be wrong? “ Why, Ned, 
you’re cot leaving me Hire that, are 
you?”

‘T am,” Ned called back to her. 
“ I’m bu.sy this morning. You seem to 
forget tliat we Workers must work.”

The stonema.son lived in a tumble- 
down old farmhouse across the creek, 
halfway between Clover Hollow and 
Peace Valley. It was beautiful to look 
at, from a distance, but when you got 
to the .stony road In front of it you 
saw both f;irm and bo-use bad been 
neglected for years.

To Claude L>abb.? the neglect wa.s 
far inui’e evident than the beauty. He 
put bis empty box down by wbsit 
pa.ssed for a gate, so tlmt It might be 
a sign and .symbol of his presence to 
Ned when he came b.v, and went up 
ti$e n)Ugh driveway to see Kttie Pulsi- 
fef and find oufl if Wlllliini Penn Pulsl- 
fer had any intention of working tliLsi 
week. Claude had gone to school with 
Ettie. He remembered her when she 
wa.s pink and pretty, and he hated to 
see her tolling wllli so little prospect 
of rewar<l for her labor.

Ettie was at a tub In the !>ack yard, 
washing, with two very small chil
dren playing at her feet. Another 
child, not much older, w’as driving his 
next 'orother alKUtt the yard as a fire 
englae. Two mo.'-e children were lean
ing from an upper window, trying 
vainly to reach a cat on the shed 
roof. The cut, being far more com
fortable on the roof than it would bo 
In their hands, Was protesting. The 
oldest but one, a girl, was helping 
Ettie with the wringing.

“ My land, Claude, that you?” Ettie 
called, tossing back a dark brown lock 
wllh a Vt'et, soapy hand. “William 
Penn Pubsifer's gone down to the vil
lage with Penny to look about for 
some hoards for somepln’. He told 
me. If you happened along, to say that 
he'd try to git that chlmbly pointed on 
Bert Oakley's house come next Thurs
day, if it tkon’t rain.”

“All right. Ettie,” Claude answered 
and .avoided looking ut her, a,s he had 
daring all Ettie’s nervous speech, 
■Well did both Ettie and Claude know 
that William PeaB Puisifer had prom

ised to com? ~?*t Tl'.tirsdr.y for
some ten week? Eai it was Ettie’s 
part to hold th ; banner high and so 
screen some of Wiiiiam Penn PuhsL- 
fer's shortcomings, and It was Clf.ude’s 
part not to pee;> through the rents IQ 
the banner lejt Re might S'.-e the 
naked ti-uth.

Ettie sighed as she looked over 
toward Claude Dabbs, who b r i Toots 
and the other# on his knee? and all 
about him.

“I declare, '.’lande DaWii, seems a 
shame you’re t a old hachelo;, ai»d you 
.so fond of 'eii. Ought to hive had a 
doicen of your own.”

“Things ar; uneven l.i thi-s fine 
world, Ettie,” was Claudr’ i comment, 
as I'.o looked up the road, (.long which 
Jenny and N td w ore t/a  lng at full 
speed. “Cot i fine young man vi.sit- 
Ing me. My adopted Jie;,>hew. Here 
he comes.” fie walkcM toward the 
gate, followed by all the I'.hlldreo.

Presently Ettie, looking up frorra the- 
W'ashlng, saw tint he wms coming buck 
again, accoiap tnled Ity the children 
and the young man. lei ny had been 
tied to the Inst remai.n.Ini, gate post.

Ettie ungra. dousiy j.cknovvledged 
Claude’s Introdt ction, thoagh her mind 
was perfectly cordial toward tlie 
3’oung man, it 1 eing no part of coun
try etiquette to ook eith. 'r pleased or 
gracious on s;icl an occa don, lest ad
vantage be taken. Wha ; advant.age, 
and why, no one fejxows but custom 
ha.? apparently duci'eed tBai they wlio 
make their living from tl,e soil, sltali, 
despite nature’s geterou? teaching, la- 
stincti\ely dhstrust their lellow man. • 

Claude briefly ( nlilned to Ettie the 
situation at the V kite ht-use and coa- 
cludcd by asking! j

“Could you do a iJay’s j.enera! house- '
work and cooking, Ettl«, for the new 
folks up there?”

“My land, what? come to their 
cook?’ asked Ettie, country fa.shicn, 
refiLsing to commit herself until she 
hadihad all the farts spread out be
fore her, I

Ned said easily: ‘ 'They left because 
they thought it looke i lonely. Servants 
leave nowadays, don’t they, without 
any reason?” ,

Here Claude looked up and tooD '
hold of the situation, lest the eaer*

yc’rr.g mnn beside I'm  r.ncl “ "-ted the 
set of hi.? Jaw. “ .anything dis.agree- 
able happei to jo  i up at the While 
house?" he irquirc 1.

Ked slu ok his head. “Only saT’ 
that girl i told 70U cbi'ut. Perfect 
peach. Sije tool the ouler from me.” 
Ned relaf sed ln ;i slUace.

“ What vas tin r no. . M r .  Dabbs 
asked, g( tting i at Irr? iittle memo
randum hook ar I prf.'p?r;ng to note 
it. “ I rsked li tie, hut .she didn’t 
knoV;?.’ '

“Johns;©n,” sold Ned, dwelling on 
It. “Mis-; Johnstin.’

Dabbs stared at him. “ Johnston. 
Oh, well, ihat’s a pr< tty common name 
round tte.se pjjrs. /\ny more In the 
family b oidcs tie  girl and the moth
er?”

“Don't know," N >d admitted.
“ Find »ut tomi>r.»ow, when you take 

Ettie the-'e.“
“What dlffereix.>‘ does it make?”
Dabl)s laughed "You’d malm a 

pretty go-M grooe-’.s clerk, Ned, if yon 
can’t ngu: e out 11 at for yourself. So 
many mo sths, so many cjore loaves 
of bread ordered. Hut that isn’t why 
I a.sked. I've got t: dozen or inoiT* 
'Jo’nn.stons’ and ‘Jol-nson '̂i’ on my book 
alreadj.-, nn I be.sido, I’m ligent for the 
property at d I ready ought to know 
something t bout thtse pf ople.”

But Ned va.s payin? little attention. 
He was off oit another t'aiu of thought 
entirely, a.s Dabbs was to dhscovor, 
for he let J mny ha>e a free rein 
widle he put s cigarette in his mouth.

“You’ve see. < the gir'. C. M., for 
I've just renie nbered that she came 
Into the st'^re .uist eight and you di
rected her to C: over' iluUo w.”

Washington’s Eariy Adventures ■ j 

Now Assuming New Significance

lie  leaned foiwaid to tufttj a light
from Dubbg.

“ Sl'-e lias the most erti ^ordinary 
blue eyes! You n wer saw sich eyes. 
Why, tlmy're like- like—”

He looked up to see Claud? laugh
ing, and added q ffte involuntarily: 
‘ Like yours, C. M.”

“Well I be d—d !” was Oaude’s 
equally spontaneous retort. '‘ l-'irst 
time In my life any one ever told ja® 
I had beautiful eyes!”

getic little bundle of nerves leaning
against her washtub migiit take ex- ] 
ception to this offhand city person's i 
wmy of explaining a case. j

“My nephew, here, says there’s Just 
a J'oung gii-i up tlrere, trying to run 
that big hou.se herself and keep her : 
mother quiet. 1 don’t know anything 
about them, Ettie, but it W'ould b<̂ real 
neighborly tojielp out. I'll send Ned 
to take you there tomorrow morning— ' 
if you can manage it.” !

“ I’m bu.sy,” acknowledged Mrs. Pu-l- 
slfer, “but if it’s a ca.se of real need- ' 
cessity, I could go.” *

“That’s real good of you. Ettie,” 
Claude said heartily, and hidicated to 
Ned they’d better go. Ned hurried 
down the lane to untie Jenny. Claude 
paused to say to Kuie, as he sep
arated himself gently from clinging 
little hands: “The way I look at it, 
the mother probably won't do any
thing, and it’s a good deu! to fall on , 
the shoulders of a girl.” !

“ Won’t hurt her none,” sniffed Mrs. ' 
Pulsifor, ‘ but of course all them 
Clover Hollowcrs pay good money, and 
it’.? a real ;iist place. I own, Claude, I 
kinda like to see what tliey’ve done to 
tlie hou.?e. It certainly l.s a pretty j 
home.”

“Yes, ain’t it,”  Claude, agreed appre- j 
datively. “ Well, I’ll send the boy 
round at half-past eight, Ettie, to take 
you to the—I declare I don’t know 
their name. They came while I wa.s 
In New York.” i

“That’s a good morning’s work, ' 
.son,” he said amiably as he mounted 
the wagon seat beside Ned. Not for 
worlds would he allude to Dorothy | 
Selden and her revelations, for that I 
was, as Dfibbs would have phrased i 
It, “up to Ned.” j

If It was, Ned showed no signs of 
being about to Introduce the lady into 
the conversation.

‘T say, C. M., there's something I’d 
like to fix up with you before we get

V/ell  ̂Mark Had Some
Right ta Be Peevish

Mark Twain’s friend and ph3;si* 
dan, Doctor Rice, tells the folloVF- 
ing :

“ Mr. Cleraens vas well acquaint- 
ed with the theater, and knew many 
actoi's. One of these, who w'as a 
meinuer of the same club as kfr. 
Clemens, was c# lied to attend the 
funeral of a near relative.

“Ut was in th; winter time— the 
actor was shv- a i overcoat, and ha 
looked enviouslj on several belong
ing to Mr. C l‘mens, which were 
hanging in the ciub locker room, lie  
made bold to ask the loan of one, 
and Mark Twain kindly avssented. 
The funeral ceremony seems to have 
been prolonged, for the overcoat 
didn’t reach home for some weeks.

‘ “When Mr. Clemens wore it for 
the first time he explored one in.side 
pocket for some manuscript. It was 
not there, and out came a cuss 
word; his hand in an outride pocket 
failed to find one of his many 
knives?, and his e.xelamations grew 
stronger. One more attempt to find 
cigars, which he always carried in 
several pockets. Another failure. 
It was too much, and he sadly, re
marked, ‘Well, I hope that d— n fu
neral wa.« a failure.’ ”

F/ANTED TO KNGV/

posi-Iiubb}^—-That new dress 
tively indecent.

Wifey— Oh, goody ! I wasn’t sure.

"Firot Time in My Life Anyone Told 
Ms I Had Beautiful Eyes."

to borne and Aunt Lyddy. Thougb 
you found me ot: a piit-k bench, I have 
some money, and I'd like to pay my 
way."

“Look h&2*e, Ned,” Claude flushed 
and stammered, “ there's no necessity 
—and—and when I asked you to 
Peace Valley, I asked you to stay with 
me. 'I  can alTord it. Afterward, if you 
like, we can arrange something, if 
you'll only stay.”

Ned .smiled at him. “ Surely, I’ll 
stay, if you keep me bu.sy.”

Conversation languished after that, 
for Dabb.s waited for Ned to choose 
tiie subject. He glanced again at tW

Odd N ew  Titles 
Lieut. Com. Richard E. Bvrcl, iV I

who flew over the North pole, is the ; 
recipient of America’s most recetitly 
created honorary title. It is Doc
tor of Longitude and Latitude and 
w’as conferred on him by the Ameri
can Geographical society. Among 
other unusual degrees in this coun
try are those of Professor of Plumb
ing, at the Carnegie institute; Di
ploma of Hospitality at Cornell; 
Diploma in the Art of Proce.s.? of 
Whistling, conferred on Miss 
Blanch Adelia Hawkins by the Cali
fornia board of education, and Har
vard’s Diploma in Dramatic Writ
ing.

T .  L .  B E N S O N ’

Lkm m n i m  stcck bealcr
O ur ten year.? o f  ?ucces.?fn 

O nm uiissiop business as.snr.-a vf>n' 
the best serv ice  with the best o f  
~e-fiiLs. L ist TOUT land aad live 
.stock with us and let u.*? assist! 
you  get m arket ’.'alue, |

MJJTO HEFAIHING
Greiieriai Blac-ksmitk.

B. B A F E , P r o p .
Phone 181.

8 on ora ,

E. C. GARVIN,  

R AH O H  E0A..N8

Live Stock & Real Estate 

SONORA. TEXAS.

Class to D evelop  Reading  
A professorship of books has been 

established in Rollins college, Win
ter Park, Fla., and an author, edi
tor and publisher was appointed to 
the chair. A fireplace and com
fortable chairs wdll replace tha 
usual classrcom furnishings and lec
tures on books and book making, 
W'ith informal discussions in class,* 
will take the place of formal lec
tures. The course is intended to de
velop reading habits in college stu- I 
dents that v.dll be iifc l^ g .

ff:

^  ^FTER well nigb a century and 
B three-quarters a new interest 

has recently been aroused in 
the earliest military adven
tures of George 'Wush.lugton. 

When barely twenty-one years old, in 
1753, Washington was seat by Gov
ernor Dinwiddio of Virginia into the 
far northwestern wijdernesa—that is, 
northwestern Pennsylvania—to warn 
the^French that they must cease their 
efforts to occupy that region. Recent 
researches have given a new histori
cal gigulficancs to that expedition, 
dsM'fcg which 'vVashlngton, always 
reckless cf his personal eafety, had 
one of his narrow escap.2s from de.ath 
at the hands of a treacherous Indian 
guide.

The F’ronch at Ih.at time occupied 
: Canada and claimed the Mississippi 
and Ohio Valleys. Though the fringe 
of English speaking colonies along 
the Atlantic contained the chief Enro- 
pean population, France maintained 
Boverefg.nty over most of North Amer
ica’s area. They were apparently de
termined to occupy northwestern 
Pennsylvania, partly because it was 
knov/n even then to ba rich in petro- 
leua>.

Region's Wealt'n Known
Pioneers and mis-sioiiaries, Eng- 

Hsh, French, German and Dutch, had 
all reported to their governments 

I that the petroleum was of great po
tential value. There is, however, no 
reason to believe that Washington 

' knew of its e.xistence or value until 
his adventure of 1753. Then he learn
ed that the oil had long been used by 
the Indian.? and the pioneering whites 
for fuel and light, for medicine and in 
making war paint. Washington was 
80 much impressed with its possibili- 

; ties that he later became owner of a 
large area of oii-hciaring lands. Al
though the petroleum industry in its 
modern form w'as then undreamed of, 
Washington was so sure that a for
tune resided in his oil-bearing lands 
that In his will he listed them as his 
most valuable holdings. In the prop
erty schedule attached to the will he 
wrote:

“ This tract wae taken up by Gen
eral Lewis and myself on account of 
the bituminous spring which It con
tains, of so Inflammable a nature as 
to burn as freely as spirits and as 
nearly difficult to extinguish.”

The Will of Washington
Some historians declare that in an 

enriior will Washington dedicated this 
“ burning spring” to the public. At 
any rate. It had parsed from his own
ership before his death. He sold this 
tract for $200,000, but, suspecting it 
might revert to bis astat© under a 
mortgage, he warned his heirs that 
should it do so it would bo worth 
much more than the $200,000.

Although Washington's first knov,’I- 
©dga of petroleum was gained within 
a few miles of the place where the 
first oil well in the world was drilled, 
that first well was not opened until 
one hundred and six years later. 
1S59. In that year Edwin Laurentlne 
Drake bored the first well, just south 
o? Titusville, Pennsylvania, and really’ 
started the modern petroleum iudus- 
■ti-y.

A Development Wonder
Today tbe American industry !s tbe 

ma jor part of the world's oil business. 
Americans are directing oil develop
ments all over the world. It is all 
part of tbe huge problem: to make 
sure that the tomorrows shall see 
America's requirements met Every 
decade the production of peU^oleum 
li,as doubled. Science and techni
cal progress have met all demands. 
Foreign InvQstme.nt aad development 
ere in the nature of insurance for the 
future.

In the days of Drake and the Indus
try’s begiuningo petroleum’s value lay 
In k’.Drica-ats and kerosene. The age

of machinery was only beglnuinii,. 
with its insatiate demand for lubri
cants, while kerosene, though the best 
iliumlnant ever known, was dangur 
oas because poor refining left gasoline 
that was liable to explode. It is diffl- 
cult nowadays, when the world is he-' 
ing combed for mors petroleum to« 
make mora gasoline, to realise tSral 
gasoline was once a nulsaxice atjd a 
menace. The lateraa! combusitioa en
gine created the demand for ga.sollSQ, 
now the. primary product of petro
leum. The demands of millions of 
tor cars increasing constantly. Inven
tion and chemistry were set at w’orh 
by the captains of the Industry to*, 
make the baiTel of petroleum turn out 
a larger and laz'ger proportion of gas- 
oliho. This was done by the cracking 
process, UiTough w’oich every year novV ■ 
sees a larger proportion of crude oLT 
turned Into gasoline.

High and Growing Demands
Today well-nigh 2,5{M),0()0 barrels oi 

petroleum are required every day to 
satisfy the demand for motor care, 
tractors, trucl-us, buses, artificial gas 
plants and the innumerable by-prod
ucts. Invention is constantly finding 
view uses, as enterprise just as con
stantly finds new supplies cf petro- 
leuno. The wonderful and rather mys
terious 2u!d has revolutionized Bocia] 
habits aad industrial methods; yet it 
is only twothirda of a century sinco- 
the Industry had its feeble beginning 
in the Pennsylvania, oil country.

'Phis year the country w’iil use about
750.000. 000 barrels of petroleum. The 
country will use 700v000,000 gallons of. 
g.asoiIne and will export 1,900,000' 
more. The production, p-rocesslng and 
iparketing a! petroleum is probably 
second only to agriculture among 
American hidustriea.

Roundly, 70 per cent of the world'? 
petroleum Industry is American. Tee 
billions of capita] Is invested in It—- 
half the valuation of the national rail
road system. It ©nvloys just about
1.000. 000 people. The petroleum pipft • 
line system, gridironing a good share 
of the country, aggregates about So, 
000 miles. Petroleum ravolutionised 
naval warfare by bringing in the oil 
burning ship; it is fast revolutionizing 
merchant marines in the same fash
ion. Multiplication of motor cara, 
along with the special taxation of 
their gasoline, has made possibla th© 
mpdsrn bighw-ay system.

A True Social Service
Perhaps the most nearly revolution- . 

ary result of Drake’s modernization of 
the petroleum industry is 1© be found 
in the change it has brought in the 
life of rural America. It has carried 
the city to the country, the couatr:/ 
to the city. It ha&. by makl.ng possi
ble tbs cheap and quick transpoTta* 
tion that everybody uow’adays en
joys, enabled country an-d city to 
know and understand each other as 
they never did before. It has brought 
social aad educational privileges to- 
country dwellers that a few decade.-r 
ago seemed absolutely denied to . 
thsm. On the one hamd it has en
abled the cities to spread out ihto sub
urban areas and the zone of couiitry • 
estates; on the other, It has anabled- 
the people of the oi>ea. country tp ■aav& . 
nolgh’oors, sociity, church and acbaclt^ 
privileges, intimate acquaintance.

It is a historic fact that the tenden- 
cy toward division of interest aad un-- 
derstanding betv/een city and country 
is the most serious internal menace to- 
the security of cations, to the integri
ty of society. .

More than anytliing else, country 
aad city need to know and understand 
each other and each other's prob. 
lems. The easy transportation, the 
ready opportunity for association and! 
acquaintance that have came %vith 
the Age of Petroleum have made pos
sible, in this favored country at least, 
exactly this new intimacy and undsr- 
elandiug. ^

UNBEBTAEING-

M assie Co.

B a .37 assd Mig'lat

Posted
My pa?furo known es the Black, 
pasture, 30 mile? south east of  
’̂lonora, is Posted. Any one 

caught trespassing will  be p ro 
secuted to  tRe ful l -extent  o f  tha
law't*

Y/. L. Hiiers,
L7
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